
JEAV s'r ttLtCAiION~I. mother is discovkred iii.. agonized prayer.
Unless she reveals' her motherhood she can
assume no power: over her daughter, aid
tuna prevent th irrevixable rites: This
she dares ttotido. 'A. letter teaches her Yrom

In. The Galaxy, for the coming month, the moat'
noticeable article Is Walt Whitman's "Perserini-,
Ism." Here, in the strangeetdletien,',,, co*
poundcd of slang terms, French, Words, Italian
words with English terminationri; andilloec daft
words which .epiritualiete and l'ourierites hit
npon, be pleads for a new rec.& of rePubileamo
more fri.ternal, more democratic; more Atiferictin, •
mere completely freed from the tradition of feu-
dalism, than any our soil has yet produced.

"1. can conceive a community, to-day and
here, in which, on a sufficient scale, the perfect
Personalities, 'without,• noise, meet ;, say ip some
pleasant Western eettlement or town, where a
couple of hundred best men and women, of ordi-
nary worldly statue, have by luck been drawn
together, with nothing. extra ofgenius or wealth,
but virtuous, chaste, industrious, cheerful, reso-
lute, friendly, and devout. I can conceive such
a community organized in runnier- order, powers
judiciously delegattod, farming, Pending, trade,
courts, maile, schools, elections, all attended to ;

alld • then the restof life, thamain thing, freely
branching and blossoming in each individual,
arid . bearing golden fruit. I can see there, in
every, young and old man, after his kind, and in
every woman after here, a true Personality, de- .
,eloped, exercised proportionately in body,
mind; and spirit."

Harriet Prescott Spofford liras a tremendous
etory, "The Black Bess," with a locomotive, an
engineer end a ghost in it. "Our Millionaires" is

too personal to have been admitted into maga-
zine literature,; the bulk of readers will consider
this its recommendation. Edna Dean Procter.
Writes "The Pilgrimage to Mecca." A very
welcome contribution is Mr. Richard Grant
White's, on "Words and !heir Uses," in which,
among, other things, he attempts to settle the
difficult claims of "shall" and "will." Marion
Harland-aornmences a new serial tale, intended
-to: riali through five or six numbers, entitled
"Beeehdrile," and Mrs. Edwards's novel,
"Stephen Lawrence, Yeoman," is con-

tinned. The appointment of Mr. Linton,
rOcelebrated wood-engraver front England, to

theoversight of the artistic department. will pr0,1.414'

,1.414' ;PAO The Galaxy at the head df our illus- •
trated periodical presit. Mr, Heneessfe illustra- I
tic* to Mrs. Spofford's story is beautifully cut by 1
Mr. Linton himself; and Homer's fine and firm
drawing for "Betechdale" is so admirably en-
graved that it may be considered autographic;
Mr. Homer's singular, severe and elevated style
is an acquisition to any enterprise of embellish-
ment in which he may participate. The Galaxy
is with this number enlarged by fifty per cent,
containing in thepresent form eighty-four pages.
What pray be called the "Newspaper articles,"
(Driftwood, Miscellany, Literature, Art, Nebula',)
are various and fresh. New York, Sheldon do Co.

the Arclibiehip ordOring,the instant removal
of piiillerMilia to'':a distant convent, the
moment tlio ;the.. ' ceremony is ' completed.
Ibis a' cliniakt to her •agony' ' She will not
iiifuttire be able evarto see her child.

At the same moment the bridal party of
Eugenia is assembled in the body of the
building. Teresa orders Guillermina to be
summoned, paints the trials of a convent life,
and asks if she is willing to endure them.
She receives a meek but affirmative reply.
The Abbess 'then goes to meet the wedding

Fuests, the organ sounds, and she returns.
aking Guillermina by the band, she leads

her„:;to the sable carpet, and propounds the
usual, questions., During subsequent cere-

lido:flies, performed by the nuns, the mother
and .daughter converse. The latter draws
from her bosom the portrait of Donato, which
the astonished Abbess recognizes as that of
the bridegroomishe bud just met.

Guillermina kneels to receive the veil,
when she suddenly hears the voice, a Donato
in the church. She rushes.to the railed gate
that divides it from the chapel, raises the
curtain, and calls his name. He, replies, and
rushes towards her, hat pauses on the thres-
hold of the chapel, unwilling to desecrate its
precincts. This affords a tableaux upon which
the act hills. ~

The fourth act represents a ball scene in
the palace of Gustavo. He and the Count
acknowledge to each other crest difficulties
in the way of a marriage between their
children, as Donato declares that he will only
marry G uillermina, and Eugenia coincides in
his wish. A lady guest suddenly announces
the arrival of a Marchioness whom she has
taken the liberty of bringing with her, and
wishes to introduce to (4ustavo. Her aspect
much disturbs the latter. She gives him her
hand, and embraces Eugenia. All retire ex-
cept herself and Gustavo. She displays a
ring which he recognises as the one he had
presented his former wife, She draws from
her bosom a portrait which he knoll to \be
his own. A recognition takes place, and Il'
promises, to avow his first marriage and the
legitimacy of Guillermina, mreeing to her
marriage with Donato and to au equal divi-
sion °lbis wealth between herself and Eu-
genia. .She exacts these conditions in writ-
ing, and in return promisns no more to seek
him, and to allow herself to he considered
dead, as heretofore. , She then dep ..rts for the
convent.

The fifth act displays the same apartment
of . the convent which was re,,ealed in the
second. Sisteis Josefa and Maria discuss the
fact that the superior had been seen in the
open streets the evening before with a man,
having furtively left her post. In anothet
scene the Abbess confides to Guillermina the
story of her birth, bit without revealing Ler
own relationship. She informs her that her
father would shortly arrive with Donato. On
their arrival Teresa drops her veil, and Gus-
tavo presents Guiliermina to Donato as his
future wife. Teresa hands to Sister Josofa an

Pabiic Spivlt, for :May, comprises, the second
part of Elizabeth Stoddard's tale, "My Uncle;"
the conclusion of the Persian chess story, "Mating
and Checkmating;" the penultimate chapter of
the "Recollections of Twenty Campaigns;" • 'Mad-
ame de Sevigne in Brittany;" a narrative of
Crimean travel,

Is
and "The Sanctum."

This number Is an improvement. Le Grand
Benedict, 37 Park Row, New York.

<<BCSiEI6 TERESit.” unopened letter, just recelved.from the Arch
bishop, requesting her to read it aloud. Ii
orders Teresa to relinquish her position us
Superior in the lirsulines on account of her
late absence and proceed immediately to the
consent she had formerly inhabited at Madrid.
She is Ulu_ doomed to an eternal separation
from licr child.

Ristorrs New Character.
Madame Ristori will give her first perform-

ance in New York on the 2d of May in the
character of Siotcr Dycsa, in the play of
that name by Louis Camoletti, lately made
celebrated by its interdiction at Ha-
vana by the Bishop of that eity,whose orders
were overruled by those of the Governor
General.

Teresa returns to Gustavo his ring and
portrait, and immediately swoons. On the
removal of her veil Gustavo recognizes\ in the
unhappy Abbess his wife, and calls her lry
that title. Guillermina echoes his cry by
that of "mother." The agony of the mordent
is too great. Teresa dies in murmuring her

The Bishop had good reasons for his oppo-
sition. It held up to reprobation a painful fea-
ture ofthe Catholic church, happily more fre-
quent in the past than at present, which sanc-
tioned a compulsory taking of the veil by
yoting women at the instance of parents
whom they did not dare to disobey. The
manner in which this custom is illustrated in
the play is calculated to arouse popular indig-
nation. A scene of the piece also presents the
ceremony of taking the veil, with all due
solemnity. This, to the Bishop's eyes, seemed
-a desecration, and, considering both features,
his vehement opposition cannot excite sur-
prise.

The plot, in a few words, runs thus :

Gustavo Empoli, a notleinan connected with
the army of the first Napoleon in Spain, mar-
ried there a young lady under the assumed
name of the Count de Sardu. For some
reason unexplained, he thought her dead be-
fore the daughter to whom she had given
birth was a year old. This child, named
Guillermina, he carried to his native'city at
the close of the campaign, aud, on again
marrying, he placed her with a lady in
Ferrara to be educated.

daughter's name.
The unity of the drama seems to require

the death of the Abbess; but a much better
unity would he secured were she to defy the
Vpiers of the; Archbishop and quit tee con-
vent, rather than be isepuated from her
child. No 'sacrifice is acceptable to Heaven
which is not voluntarily gi vet..

A Downcast Savant.

BEDDING, FEATHERS, &.C.

Fitxk aid Straw 3ratr.cree

Necessary Substitution.
In the days of our forefathers, when a

spade was called a spade, there were men
and women, in the laud; and neither sex
thought it derogatory to their worth to he so
styled. Of late, however, a custom, born of
ign:irance, and bred in the ab3tninable school
of modern affectation, has arisen, of consid-
ering these epithets ofhmsive vulgarisms. It
is true that there are Btill some men left who
are not ashamed to be called men, but even
they are fast becoming demoralized; and as
for the wornen,they scorn the good old name.
They are all ladies now, and misses. The
women and girls have died out; and this being
the case, it will become necessary to remodel
all those barbarous old poets and authors who
have made use of the obsOlete arid oojection-
able term. We understand that a hook of
E.elections from the poets is now in press,
which has been carefully amended to suit the
modern taste. We append a few specimens
as a sample of the improvement effected by
the change :

"0, lady! loving lady! nature made thee
to ,temper man,"
"A perfect lady, nobly planned."

"Oh, could I play the lady with mine eyes,
And braggart with my tongue."

"Tae lady that deliberates is lost."
"Earth's noblest thing, a lady perfected."

"Alas, the love of ladies! it is known
To be a lovely and fearful thing."

"Frailty, thy name is lady."
"Her voice was ever soft, gentle, and low;

an excellent thing in
"A lady moved is likea fountain troubled,
Muddy, ill-seeming, thick, bereft of beau-

ty.'
"When lovely ladies stoop to folly."

WOOD HANGINGS.

A daughter, named Eugenia, was born to
him by his second wife, who grew up the
idol oilier parents. Gustavo decided to leave
his entire wealth to his child, and consign his
eldest to a neighboring nunnery, whether she
was forthwith removed, with the view of
speedily taking the veil. At the same time
he arranged a marriage for 'his daughter with
Donato, the son of a count whose nameis not
given. • These proposed nuptials gave no sat-
isfaction to the nersonS concerned, 'whose
hearts were both preoccupied. A.t the cere-
mony of signing the marriage contract they
reveal this tact to each other in a conversa-
tion apart,but decide not to thwart the wishes
of their parents. They will marry, but live
simply as brother and sister. Gustavo pri-
vately informs the notary that he intends
leaving his entire wealth to Eugenia, adding
that his other daughter Guillermina, now in
the Ursuline Convent, is illegitimate.

The marriage contract is signed, and it is
decided that the nuptial ceremony should take
place in the Church of the Draulines immedi-
ately after the taking of the veil by Guiller-
mina, in the chapel which forms a part o
that edifice.

LADIES' DRESS TRIMLY&INGX•

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DRESS FURNISHING

.INT)

SHOPPING EMPORIUM.
31 SOUTH SIXTEENTH. STREET.

The second act opens unon an apartment
in the Ursuline Convent, where two nuns,
Sisters Josefa and Maria, discuss their im-
pressions of the newly arrived Lady Abbess,
Sister Teresa, henceforth to be their Superior
This latter soon enters and sends for Gulller-
mina, towards whom, she confesses to herself
a secret and indefinable attraction. Being
alone on receiving her, she questions the
young girl upon her age, her education, and
upon her wishes in regard to becoming a nun.Stie learns that Guillermina is attached to a
young man named Donato Dubril, whom she
had met at Ferrara, but that she acquiesced
in the commands of her father, who desired
to disinherit her.

"Heaven has no race like love to bWree.
turned,

Nor hell a fury like a lady scorned."
"Let still the lady take an elder thal her-

sell,so wears she to him, so sways the level in
her husband's heart."

It will be seen from the quotations above
that the substitution of the word lady for wo-
man produces a very striking effect. Tit re-
sult is even more noticeable in the case of the GLASSWARE.
sterner sex,and as they will probably soon dis-
card the use of the word "man" we app3ad
few samples of poetry,modernized to suit their
requirements :

"The blind old gottlonan of Scio's rocky
isle."

"He was a genaemart of unbounded sto
mach."A gentleman is at this moment announced.

The Abbess drops her veil and Guillermina
retires. The visitor proves to be Gustavo,
who says that Guillermina is illegitimate, and
that he had given her his name, simply to fa-
cilitate her entrance into the convent. The
Abbess asks the name of her mother. "Isa-
bel Suarez" is the reply. At this the Abbess,
overcome with agitation, rings a bell and or-
ders that Gustavo bhould be shown out. On
going, he asks for assurances that his daugh-
ter would take the veil at the time appointed,
and receives them. An agonized soliloquy
on the part of the Abbess Teresa sueeeeds,
in which she announces herself as Isabel Su-arei, who had been infamously wedded to a
man' with an assumed name. Gnillermina
altos. The Abbess strains her deliriously tohiitheart, but dries not reveal her secret. -

The third act reveals the Ursuline Chapel.
Nuns are ranged on each side, a black' carpetulkinr-WOie,ii the devoted noviceis to kneel is
dippiO4 in .the centre,' and the organ' pealssofictin preparatory notes. The' wretched

"An old gentlentan,broken with the storms
of State."

"Gentlemen's evil matmers live in brass ;
their virtues we write in water."

" Oh, how wretched is that poor rientl6-
man that hangs on princes' favors."

The gcrettonan of wisdom is the gentle-
rnu ii years."'

" A gcntionan of pleasure is a gcntle-
nuot.ot pains."

" Gentlemen may live fools, but fools they
can not die."

".Goiticrnot want but little, and that little
long."

The naindli the standard of the (Jenae
man."

"The child is father of the rientloman.""He was a gentleman; take him for all in

We ne'er shall look upon his like again."
"Therank is but the guinea's stamp.
The gentleman's the gowd for a' that."

l‘Gentleman's inhumanity to ventleman
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,Alakes optintless thousands mourn."
"The best .laid schemes o' mice and gestic

„men
Aft gang agley.

'Men gently scan your brotherRent/cntan.”We might adduce manyjnore instances
the notable improvement which modern taste
may effect in the writings'of those effete of
poets, but perhaps we have illustrated th,;
subject sufficiently. Our gentlemen and lady
readers• are welcome to -Um:results of our
studies.

[l- I<wton IC'orreepondence of the SpringfieldRepublican.]
Probably not one in one hundred of your

readers has ever heard of Willard Small. But
those who are accustomed toread Oliver Op-
tic's admirable Boys',and Magaz-,Zne,
can hardly have failed to make hie acquaint-
ance unwittingly. He writes over the mysti-
cal sign of the square root, apd all his contri-
butions are as fUll of information as an egg is
ot' meat—to use a trite comparison. In many
respects he resembles Elihn Burritt, the learned
blacksmith. He is the son of a poor farmer;
was born, I believe, in Auburn, Maine, and
now, a farmer himself, lives there. Growing
up, as all poor farmers' sons grow up, in
constant toil, he was generally regarded by
his acquaintances as a stupid, inert fellow,
who never would amount to anything. But
the hunger for knowledge was ginawing his
mind incessantly. At the age of nineteen be
bought his first book, a copy of Legendre'e
Geometry—having earned the money for the
purchase by hoeing corn at one cent per one
hundred after his regular day's work
was done. Before lie reached the age of
twenty-five he had gone three times through
Meeanique Celeste. At the age of thirty-one
he could read thirty-one languages readily
and speak fluently seven or eight; it is his
rule to learn one language per year. He is
one of the very few Ssnscrit scholars in
America. Some ten or a dozen years ago
he went abroad and traveled extensively.
At Paris he attended the sessions of one
of the institutes (I am not sure which)
and went wit. ii Cal`ss of students through
course of pure mathematics, Coming .hometo his lodgings from these exercises, dripping
with perspiration, he used to say; "There are
not five men in the United States who can
follow these boys through such work as t:,:s."
His mind seems to have been originally
mathematical; but his proficiency as a lin-
guist shows that he bas not neglected other
departments of learning. And in addition to
purely scholarly \acquirements, he has mas-
tered the science bf law. His :iudustry is
almost like that of a.msehine; there is no in•
tellectual difficulty that can appal, no mental
labor that can weary him. In the preparation
of those little papers for 6:7lver OpCo',s
~11avasinc, which would not make
a quarter-column 'in the Repri6-
/icon, he puts Mole work thin
is giveli to many Magazine articles, drawing
iuformatiorcfrom all languages and all author-
ities. He is now thirty-six years old, six feet
two inches inches in height, in his stockings,
and weighs ..asi pounds. In the field he leads
the "crew," and his physical strength may be
estimated from. the fact that he lifts TAY,
pounds with ease. He sleeps not more than
five of die twenty-four hours, and is stri;;tly
temperate in all respects, using no liquor nor
tobacco, It is a common question hy, hip
friends—What is his object in life? To this.
as to most 'o'her interrogatories; he returns
(-Urea answer, but says that he itco: an übj.,:t
in life, which will appear in good time. He
is married, and has one daughter, nine years
old, whospeaks French, German, Laliao,
and Spanish.,
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AMOS HILLBOTIN,
No. 44 N, Tenth Street, below Arab.

nibll•w f to any n

4E-tvarv..covakto.
KERR'S ).ANA

citizens and Strangtritiltr invitedlto VisitV.
AT

OUR NEW STORE,
1218. Chetnat Street.

THE srocii OF

CHINA, GLASS AND STONEWARE

ARTICLES Or VERTU, Etc.,

WILL nr, otr.ND

The Largest and Most Comprehensive

river exhibited on Chia Fidt3 of the Atlantic, It was eo,
cured Clreet from the inanufaeturerr. Buyers from us.
therefore, obtain the Emalleet tote at wholeeale oricee.

JA NES KERR, BRO.

AT, Imrp:

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET.
WOOD HANGINGS

Poeitively don't fail to Fee them before ordering any•
thing elm Wall paper Le now among the

"Things That Were." A
WOOD HANGINGS

Coat nomore, and are felling by the thoneand mile per
day. See them and be convinced. No speculation, hut
etubboru taete.

Specimens are alto on exhibition at the Store of
JAMES C. FINN di SONS.

Southeast corner Tenth and Walnut streets.
mht2tfrp

FINE A:WM

LOOKING GLASSES
ouL pAiNgraNcks,

ENGRAVINGS,

MONO LITHOGRAPHS,

PICTURE FRAMES.

EA RLES' GALLERIES,

816 Clic..ztrait Street.

HOOTS AN!) SiiEJEN.

Pufc•
E-1 Spring Styles in Fine CustomWMade Boots and Shnea for Gen- c

tlemer. The only plane in the g
E- city where all the Leading Styles
44 in First Class Bocts and Shoes
rn
c.) may be obtained. Prices Fixed

at w Figureq<1:1 t.
BA9TLETT, tr:1-1 13 So:ith Sixth Street, above PP

1:=0 Chestn tr4.

pctpay rrt

1 000
ul C.,VEN Tl' {;1).111 13R0,,•

4!.0, 4Z. No-tn

FV:UNITUEOE,

GEO. J. HENKEL% LACY & CO.,
lIHRHENfiI 11.!!) CRESINI I STPF_EB,

Ladles from anypart of the United States cansend then
orders for Drees Materiale, Dreesee, Aoake,Bonneta, Shoes.
Under Clothing, Mourningsuite, Wedding 'frogman, Tra
reling Outfits, Jewelry, &c., also Children's Clothing, In
Iant's W ardi obee, Gentlemen'sLinen. &c.

In ordering Garments, Ladies will please send one of
their REST FITTINO DRESSES for measurement; and Ladies
visiting the city should not fall to call and have theft

s SP l• ree registered for future convenience. •
Refers, by permission, to

• MR. J. M. lIAFLEIGII,
1012and 1014 Chestnut street;

MESSRS. HOMER COLLADAY & CO..
liabl4-3m rp 818 and 830 Chestnut street.

3FJECENCII PLA.T.E

GLASS.
13. H. SHOEMAKER,

SOLE AGENT,

Nos. 205, 207, 200 and f3ll

North Fourth St., above Race ,

aul4 tu s 614 •

FITLEII, WEAVER & CO.
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY •

NOW'IN XI/724sOMA•ne/‘; , •
Nc Ux WOKE WI de N:DIU ailing:

NOW ..der an -Wire new ?tr.ck f r_et
le. ccn.; f;

tiEoEtEir.
RENOISSLUNCE.
POMPEII.
Gormv.

And other .tylem.
are ;.:...:ph:ed to offer • n.c

e ilk',rl

TiNL. L:',AMELLED

GEO. J. lIENKELS, LACY tr. €O.,
mhll-r: I m 3m 11.111:Ti:EN ;,nd C 111::;I'N UT.

cn I unit UN'S CLOTiI ENG.

GRAND OPEN ING
oF

CHILDREN'S CLOT HIND,
Tiriirsday, April Q30.,

MRS. E. KEYSER'S
CLOTEtING ENlPORltlisil,

1227 ChasiLut St., Wow Tteateenth
North ...Side.

Boys', Gies', lufants,.and lilsses' Suits
on hand and wade to order at rhort notice.

MRS. E. KEYSER,
No. 1227 Chestnut Street.

apl4 ntfi

fit ENTLEPIENIS "'MINISRING GOO

11. S. 1-C. G.

HARIVS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,
Every Pair Warranted.

Exclueivo Agents for Gente' Glovee.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
514 Chestnut Street,

Inhl.f Tv tf

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRI
MANUFAPTORY.

Orders for these celebbrieratef notice.dShirts impaled Preinittlf

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goode,
Of late styles in fall varier).

WINCHESTER St C0.5
706 CHESTNUT.ieftm.w.f.tf

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods,
RICHARD EAYRE.

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invitee attention to hie

Improved Sheulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot be eurpacced. It
giveunivocal eattcfaction for neatness of fit on the
lIREAbT. comfort in the NECK and eaeo on the
SHOULDERS.

It is made entirely by hand, with the beet workman.
chip on it.

Also a superior-quality of HID GLOVES, at No. 68 N.
SIXTH Street, Phila. mhl2.Bin

GENTS' PATENT-AFRO° AND DIA
~. ..

Itoned Over Garton. Cjetit, Leather, whlb
,6 : and brown Llnenl Cnlldren'e (Thoth ant

• ' VelvetLen:fe LAIN° made to order
;,4f- 1 . • IorGENT , FURNISHING GOODS,,

..... of every dee ptiou, verlti low. 803 (Ibestrue
street, comer of Ninth: ebeet Kid Wove

er ladies and gents, at , J . , •
._ RIONELDRIVERII,BIaZAArtole,pro • O'EN IN BE X NINO.. . .

.uROW—N7-11RAND LAXBR MAINS. waiiLEß:
he guar r. ttoxioes 4 halt, land,

iu.!a 0,f44 time by 09,.H. uf3,81.F.a 09.. Bolan
'Ada aroVienne. ' • •

M. 14FiEDll$ `64' VO.Of

1 01 tilieStoratt

Call special attentionto theirfire° invoiceo of

• SPRING GOODS,
In new and desirable designs: which they offer at price
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, coutsting of

Laces and Lace Goods,
Veilb and Veil Material in Colors,

White Goode and Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, &c., &0.,

Linens end
House.Finnishing Dry Goode,

In Greta Variety.

Ladles will find it to their advantage to rail and ex.,
amine our largo kto,: k of

II
Piques and Material for White Waists,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

z„zi LA /17'4.V.6'4.)
.A \ve,

':-CI Fourth and Arch, t6:
KEEP A STOCK OF DRY GOOD 1 ADAM ED TO THE

DAILY WANTS vF FAMILIES

LARGE STOCK OF SitAW LB.
LACE P4)l N'CS, %V I I OLESALE AND RETAIL.
w 61)01h.: IN FULL VAIIILTY.
lit ACK GODI•S OVAL!.GRADES,
STEEL. ANPiI It AY GOODS.
SILK DEPARTm ENT WELL. STOCKED.

C1..(; 1 ti I.* PAET.A ENT, NEW ASBOIII''‘IENT.
DJ:I F. 01 DEPA I+.l r.NT. rfrosmi 8 COL:K.
STA LE }MUSE E DEPArnIENT.

1...0VE8. DM'S.. LACE& et.(*.
Ibn w tf

JAMES IVIDMULLAN "ISTO%TORE)" If CK
Irai 01 kr and 1 In

I,lnrne and Ifolit.c-turnhhing• Dry Goods+,
Inkre •111, or I ertolity to rut arm Ho thr.hi ,.o to tl. La-diet,
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10:1 Market etrect,

RotTE IfI Es. ILIQUEORS, &V.

Fresh Spiced Salmon,
•

Fresh Noackerel in Cans,
New Smoked Salmon,

Mess Mackerel in Kitts.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vino Streets.

Fre sit Fruits and Vegetables.
RASPBERRIES, PEACIIES PEARS, FRENCH PEAS,

MUSHROOMS, GREEN CORN, at

JAMES R. WEI4B'S,
ja2B S. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTEI Streets

IfAvi'l 6ELIBR-A:TEDDIXMOND-1313,AND
clnnati llam, first consignment of ,the season, Jostre

caved find for salo CULISTIO6 Eaut End Grocery, No,
118 booth Second Street.
LORESEI PEACHES FOR PIES,IN alb. CANS AT 2C
iP conf6 per can, Groan Corn, Tomatoee, Yeas, alec

rFrench ota and Mrishroome, in etoro and for :ale at
COUBTIOB Lunt End Grocery, No. lib South Second
street.

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTB
Bloaters Spiced Salmon, Hess and No. 1 Mackerel

for sale at COUSTY'S Haet End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second Street.

'-I,fo.#Alei.C.-iikLe'

',,TRFIA•.S,::trfit'..:.,.rfEPARTAIEN7.

P .:'!,:r N SYLVANIA.

if.i.:4.(i i3tiURg,, :Deo. I% 1147;$

fqICE

TO I'llE. .11 OLDERS ' - OF; 'TED),

, NS
)F TUB

COlVititictf-ii:.,ALTH OF P.ENNSIM,

VAl4,` JULY Istf 1808.

J E. FOLLOWING

LOANS,

1,137 Ist, V534219.

BE it Ei iitEMED WITH LNIZRE6T TC
DATE I y N Y ENT ON PRESENTATION

4.T TH

F ARM v h $' A NDMECHANICLZ;

NATiONAL BANK

PH IEADELPHLA.

Loaa of March 27, 1839, due Julzv
1, 1868.

Loan of July 19, 1839, due JulT
1, 1868.

INTEREST ON THE ABOVE LOANS W/LZ-,

CFI.I3E ON THE Ist OF JULY, 1868.

FRANCIS JORDAN, Say ofSU*.

JOHN F. HA.RTR.INFT, Auct. Gen.

W. H. KEMBLE, State Treaa.

Commiordoners of SinkingFund.

delfl-atZnn w t4n)

$50.00(), CieelNo i7f Eph Te jigat i;lloft aS;l,.:
at a diecOuut; S. KO% SioiliA.Y. No. 429 Wainut
Areet. `aDlB.6t•

IVAtirtlll46,6* Jl/5'40.1K1U1.14 mu

r -LEVIS LA OP OVS &

DIAMOND DEALERS it JEWELERS•
WATCHES. JlvllEl,!tY k Minn Ting.

WATOH_ES and JEWELE,Y ItEPAIBEDy
802 Ohefontit St.,

Would invite the attention o4.intrchasenl to their lanes
stock of

GENTS' AND LADIES!
' 147i7 .A. C S ,

Just received,of the finest European makencludependent;
Quarter Second, and Self.vsindlug; in Gold and Silver
Cases. Also; American Watched of

Diamond Sets, Pind, Studs, Itiegaotc. Coral,fdalachltea•
Garnet and Etruscan Bete, in great variety.

Solid Silverwareof all Mudd, including a large assort-
ment suitable for Bridal Presents.' -

WEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
Sugar Douro Molasses by the gallon, at. COUSTY'S

East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond Street. POCKET BOOKS. POISTEMONNIES./60

CoMOICE OLIVE OIL, 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR QUAL'.
'J ty of Sweet Oil of own importation, just received .0104fr 4k)
and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 11l

•

South Second street. . IF,C, .

,;

A LMERIA GRAPES.-100KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES,
LII, in large clusters and of superior quality, in aON

•/1700/14ZAr...4. or

..,
E . Pocket kooks, 1 •

and for sale by M. F. ISPILLIN, N. W. corner Eighth and R 0
Archstreets.,S, .1., Porteinunnies,

,10\PitilicESs ALNONDS.--NEW DROP PRIN-OEBB PA „54'4: .; Clgar Cases,
per-shell Altnends justreceived and for sale by M.r 4, 41 ' Portfolios, !°

.V
dPILLIN. N. W. cm. Arch and Eighth streets. L" ; i 'Li a '

__--------. Ae. ,14. i Dressing Cases, : 1/3,
I)AISINS I RAISINS I I—NO WHOLE, lIALF AND
IV quarter boxes of Double Crown Raisins, the best ' r i4, 47 I Bankers' Cases. i,
fruit in the market, for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. IN. cos r. t 4Arch and Eighth streets. ..- Roucwood ' Ladies' & Geld& Ladieil,•-••--- --,----- u:l

LOWE AND FOUND. mahogany z. Satchels and , .! and Gonta
Writing I Travelling Raga, Drossinti I.

.

Desks, in.allstyles. ~' 1.! o.4lefi•
---"

rpAxi;N, PItOIiABLY nY'.SINTAKE, FROM: SHIP
AbiOMll, from London, -while diecbalyinii at Willow

i;trott, 'Wharf, ONE L A,SK. SAND, marked C. A ra.
ward will be paid tocite recovery by

AIALTE,'L S
ar22 3t• , . N0.'528 arch Atreet. G_ •

-

ANNED ' FRUIT, VEGETABLES, .41:41.•-741300 •OSBEE
~fresh Canned P. pehes; 100 eases freak Caanod,',Pine

Apples; 200 -cares 'freatiPine APPles. ingin64 'll.OOO .ONMU
Green Corn and Greetn,Peas; SOO CHAOS ,frdstcBonilla ) ,
cane ;',200owes.' fresh. Green,Gages ; 50deneee Cherriee, In t
eyrup; St 0 cater; Black• Sorries, In eyrup; 500 clue! Straw. ,bMrO: im ryBOD v5OO oases froth, .Peors, in 8 VI '&000 .caeca Canned Tomatoes; 500 caeca Oystere, Lo bars. OAS • '
Clamorb00,c2602,20/Lot Beefe&Raton,' ViAld.', S'Oupik doL
For !Fileby JOSEFWB.MUSKES4,OO.4OBSouth'bret*. 4 1,,
wareaffinlei,' 11.4 h, :„ ~11-..,2 . ~, ~.,. , .;

nitixuiPliNqg
Two 418TERs, ei gOTIIEIt ANP ri4l,ll(ill'lTß,' OR A

genllornau- d Lltl `wife.can be accommodated with
board Irv's' private,family,;at• 281) le et

t• r •
, ,; W •

IRARD/Nr) VAN Op I*I),IN ?).•PRIVA'FB. RikaNitor
B ilutfPine illrect•

AParisian 'Romance.
D. wealthy young married couple, in P

niter six months of bliss, found thornielves
,

invalids; the lady had phthisie, wdle the
gentleman had complicated disorders of the

, heart and blood. Matters were serious and
doctors were consulted. It was deci led that
the climate ofthe South was essential for the
young wife, but that a frigid region was
needed by her husband; the sun of Nice,
crange-trees, and the blue Mediterranean for
the one, and, long journeys throup the
snowy-plains, fjords, and mountaiiunf Nor-
way for the ether.

At great expense the spirit of the decree
was carried out, while its letter was evaded.
Two adjoining houseswere obtained, one of
which was a miniature Siberia, strea ning
with currentsof air. and in every respect
cold and-dry, where the husband sought to
recover his health by exercise. In tne adja-
cent building all was warm, luxuriant, smith-
.ing and tropical. This was the home of the
young wife. The two were a thousand miles
apart, and yet in each other's arms. The one
looked on frescoes of icebergs and reindeer;
the other roved amid flowers and lemon trees.

It would be agreeableto add that both re-
covered. linfortimately their paradise lasted
but three years. They then died.

CIONGIIESS.-SECOND SESSION.
CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S rnocEEDLNG9.

Ifouse ofRepresentatives
The Senercsat proceecum as tee Wetness of the

,u.orning hour. to the calf of committees for reports.
Mr. Prue, from the Committee on Naval Affairs,

resented a number of adverse reports which were
id on the table; also, the Senate bill for the restore-

lion ofLieutenant-Commander Jewett Abbott to the
active list of the navy..Passed. Also, the Senate
joint resolution for the' appointment of a commis-
:stoner toselect suitable locatiems for powder maga-
rzines in the vicinity of New York, Boston, and Ports-
.reouth, New Hampshire. Bawd. Alen, the Senate
jointresolution for the relief of George W. Doty,
Commander, United States Navy, on the retired list.
Yawed. Also, the Senate bill for the relief of John

Cunningham. Paymaster. United States Navy, to
allow him sl,B2lmoney stolen from the money chest
of the frigate 001bradtt.

After an 'explanation by Mr."Pyres, in answer to
various questions, the bill wits pissed.

Also, the House bill to amend.certainacts in rela-
tion to the Navy and Marine corps It limits the
mumber of officers, non-commissioned officers and
musicians of the Marine corps to the number author-
-szed by the set of March 2, 1867. .nd ofprivates to
2,509, now 3,000. The commissions of the present
mak:erre are not to he vacated, but no appointments
!shall be made In any of thegrades till the numbly is
reduced below the number provided by other sections
mf thebill. It abolishes the grades of mate and of
third assistant engineer in the navy, and repeals all
acts authorizing temporary acting officers in the
levy.

After considerable disetission the bill was passed.
Also, the jointresolution in relation to vessels en-

rolled and licensed for employthent in the coasting
grade and fisheries.

The morning hour expired, and the bill went over
till the next rooming hour.

EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS.
The SPEATALE presented messages from the Free-

Centand Executive communication on the following
!subjects. On the dmpristmment and destruction of
property of AntonioPelletier, by the people and au-
;tonnes of Hayti; with information in reference to
:Russian America; relative to certain efforts of the
Treasury Department for the recovery of Confederate
'property in Europe. These were referred to the Com-
menter!.on Foreign Affairs Also, reports on the im-
provement of the Harbor of Alton, Illinois. and on
Zhe survey of Eddy Island, and. Liston's Point, Dela-
'ware River. Referred to the Coccimitree on Commerce.
fßelative to a survey of the eastern boundary of the
Choctaw and Chickasaw country. Referred to the
Committeeon IndianAffairs.

TheHouse then, at two o'clock, proceeded to the
consideration of the bill reported yesterday by Mr.
vienckes, for the amendment of the, bar.kraptcy act,
,rfrid Mr. attiera.e proceeded to explain its provisions.

Mr. Sztreer moved to amend the first section by
'making it read "January 1, 1u69," instead of "June
3, itfo;')." •

Mr. PAM., of Wisconsin, desired to move an
amendment, to insert in the first aectiombefore the
Word " banlonptcy-r- the word " voluntary."
- Mr. Juste is declined to -let the amendment be
offered, saying that It applied to both forme of bank-
ruptcy.

Mr. Dawes madesome remarks against the policy
of engrafting on the permanent bankruptcy law ofthe
country the principle that a man canbe discharged
Ender it who la unable to payfifty per cent. of his in-
debtedness. The idea of that fiftyper cent. provis-
ion waila•goodone. It -wee held ant to an insolvent
at the earliestperiod of his insolvency, as an induce-
ment to come forward and notifyIna creditors, and
dietributehis property among them.

Mr. Jermess declared that there was nothing like
abet fifty percent. provision in the bankruptcy or in-
Isolvent system of anyBtato or nation, except in the
rase of Massachusetts.

Mr. Dawes showed bow well the provieton worked
Massachusette, and declared that thebankrupt law

of that State could not have been maintained without
that provision.

Mr. Parts admitted that the.• argument might be
good In cases of voluntary bankruptcy, but it didnot
apply at all to cases of involuntary bankruptcy. He
gave notice that aneffort would eoenbe made tr make
/he provisions of the bill absolute for the discharge of
debtors, no matter whatproportion of their indebted-
mere they maybe able to pay.

Mr.Mastianzof Tensaw, desired to offer an
amendment. limiting the application of the exteaalen
of time for those who cannot pay fifty per cent. to
debts contracted subsequently to the passage of the
-original bill.

Mr. Jaacuza declined to allow the amendment to
be offered. on the groundthat it was contrary to the
principle of the bill. He agreed that while the fifty

Mr cent. provision might be applicable to a compact
ate like' Massachusetts, it was not applicable to

she whole country, and even in Massachusetts it had
-required twenty years to educate thecom nercial peo-
ple up to it. In conclusion, he moved the previous
queetioe.

Theprevious question was seconded, and the Home
promdedto vote. The first question was on Mr.
Bilot`s amendment tolimit the House for the eaten-
aion of the provision allowing the discharge where the
debtorscannot pay fifty per cent. of their indebted-
ness to the let of January, 1669, instead of Ist of Jane,
1.69. On a vote by tellers there were--ayes 42, noes
19. No quorum voting.

Mr. Wasiontruce, of Illiv.oie, moved, at 3 o'clock,
that the Reuse adjourn.

Mr. JERCICES demanded the yeas and nays, appeal-
3ng to the Rouse to pass the 'bill in some shape.

The yeas and nays.were ordered.
The vote was taken, andresulted—yeas, 54; nays 57.
So the House refused to adjourn.
Mr. Jeacuss consented to Mr. Bliothi amendment

being adopted, and then the bill was passed—yeas,,7s;
clays, 44.

The bill to asfollows.; .

A bill in amendmentof an 'act entitled "An act to
establish a uniformsystem of bankruptcy throughout

-She United !Hates," approved March2,,16417:
Be itenaelett'lfiea ThattheprovisiOnabf the second

clause of the thirty-third section of said act shall not
apply to tbe.easea of pr dirge in barikrtiptee Com-

nienc,edgirr to the first de, of January, 1869; and the
time du which theoperation of the provisions of

-said clause s poetponed shall be ' extended until 'eaid
:Ist day of January, 1869, and said clause is hereby so
amendedas to read as follows: '

In all proceedings In hanlartipter cOMraeliCe4l after
The first day of June, 1869. ,no discharge ellen ,be
grantedto a debtor wholeassets shalt not be. equal
so fifty per centnm of the drama proeed winet his
estate, upon whichhe shall be liable as the principal
debtor, unless the meant in' Wilting of 'amajority in
summertnid.vaine of hia creditors. to whom he shall
have become liable asprincipal debtor, and who shall

• have proved their clainuybe filed in the case at or be-
fore the time of thehearing of the application for dis-
charge.

See. 2.4nd be it further enacted, That said act be
amended, asfollows: The phrase "presented or de-
fended," in the fourteenth section of said act, shall
•read prosecuted or defended. The phrase noneresi-
•dent debtors in line five, section twenty-two, of the
net asprinted in 'the statutes at large, ehall.read, no
resident creditors. That the word "or" in the 'next
to the last line of the Marty-ninth section Of the act
shall read and. That the phrase section thirteen in
rho forty-second section of saidact shall read, section

• eleven; ant the phraseor spends any part thereof in
gaming, in the ftirty-fourth section of said act, shall
read or shall spend any part thereof in gaming; and
-that the words with the senior register or, and the
phrase to be deliveredato the register in the forty-
aeventh section of 'said act, be stricken out.

See. 3. Anti be it further enacted, That registers in
'bankruptcy shall have power toadminister oaths in all
• cases and inrelation to all matters in which oaths may
be administered by COminiesionera of the Circuit
'Courts of theUnited States, and such Commissiouers
shall take proof of debts in bankruptcy in all cases
aubject to the revision of such proofs bypthe Register
:end by the Court, according to the provisions of said
•act•

Mr. Banns presented a memorial ofmettfbers of the
31aesachasettsLegislature, in favor of a railroad be-
tween New York and. Washington. Referredto the
Committeeon Railroads and Canals.

The House then, at half-past three o'clock, ad-journed.d
n • • D TitADN.C. mo.o. Huck; WEI lIERILL, Mos'ntme COMMITTEE.WASELINGTON BUTCHER.
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eport or e ng Dusan.
MATH'zAß—BrieBeauty: iaarnee-444,11 hhds lOW 450

i)X11 doK 0Knight drC0,.,"'•
SAGUA- Bark Annie' hi''Giay: lainti446' hhds sugar

40 tea do S & eish: 100 'Bo nd 10 tea dter
Merino.

11AVANA—Sehr Bertha er, Wo-484 Wads 66
Zee 111014813eN isafte Rough & Morris.

UPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOB
cleaning the Teeth. destroying andmalcula which is

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanlinessin the mouth. It may
be used daily, and will be foundto strengthen weak and
bleeding HUM. while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
11:42it tance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the ins.
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constitnentrof
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by.

&WEB T. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad andBpnace arse%

ally, and
D. L. Blockhouse.
Robert D. DAVIN,
Geo. C. Bower.
Chas. Shivers.
B.
B. . Bunting.ChaGs. Eberle.
James,N ?darks,
R. Bringhuret & Co.

ECG & Co..
H.We ft

Bow*
Wye 41c Bro.

For sale by Druggists Eerier
Fred. Brown,

•Ea'tatard & Co..
C. R. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay.
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Mnbrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B Webb,

Jamesilßlepham,rushee .Srembe,Hun :A:newer.

PRESERVED TAMARINDS.-20KEGS MARTINIQUE
Tamarind% in sugar. landing and for sale 1:11, u B

DUBt3lElt & CO.. 108Beath Delaware avenue.

•

MATANZO4ehr neigh 'Studer. Crosby-00hhdi 53
Ice molsadeffflarria, Hey' arc Co,

MOIDINAMMI• iftbVALANCE.

itovEnueriarsTifir °allow wryiteme:!L,r.
slaps %lion . YOB, Met?:

Atalanta. • .......London. •Now Y0rk.......... Aivll • 4
Berlin ............oitthainpton..B al timore • • April 4
Aleppo. .....

..Liverpool—New York —April 7
'propon tli ....„Liverpool. „Boston, 6 c...,,..,April '7

City. of Loudon....Liverpool—New . April
Louisiana Liverpool—No% York.... ...April 8
lowa .• . • • ....Glasgow. •NesnYorir. ..... ....APril 8•Liverpool..Portiand. ..... ..April 9
'A'entonia SOnthatnptort..New York ..... Pril 10
Scotia.*.. ..... Liverpool—NowYork • April 11
City of Cork Liverpool—Now II
Villa de Paris.• .. ... —Greet, .New York.... . ...

April II
Hermann Houthampton..New York ..... April i
Hermon Southamoton..New .z.April 14

TO DEPART.
Tripoli..............New YOrk..Livirpool - - --April 2.2
Morro Cabtlo......NewYork ..NREM thtliavana..A pril 23
Merrimack New York..Rlo Janeiro, ilic—Aprila
Ploneer..........Philadelphia..Wilraington.........April28
[Thing Star Now York..A.9 pinwall

...... —.Apra 21
Virginia.... Now York..Liverpool - ..... ...April 25
Europa..—. ....... New York..G1agg0w......

.....
April 25

Circa,9lan New 'Vora-firemen-- —April 25Win Penn :......New York. .L0nd0n.„.... ___9pril;2s
Tonawanda.....Philarielphia_Savanniih........ ..April 25
Europe. New Yorki.flavre April 25
Alliance Philadelphia..Charloaton ..... - -Al ril 25
star of the Union-PliEsdePa..N. 0. via Ilavana_April :18
Staraand Strives— .Pl 3 IIad's- Mayana..................29
Germania New Y0rk..Hainburg...........ApH' 29
iic0tia........... .. New Y0rk..Liverp001........... A pril 29
Minneaota .........New York..Liverpool April 29
Eagle._ .........New York..Havana ............A tail 30
Ville de Puri. New York-Havre May 2
France........ .....Now York..Liverpool May 2

THE DAILY s 1 VENINCf BOLLETIN.--PHYLADELPHIA„ WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1868.
AVlrrilile: SA

' IIA .I.llo2fthe hOtifi. AOCTIONEPAI___
A-11. '• NIA HO and 14 South POll'RTH13 13AL.E8 OP STOVRB 'AND REAL .ESTATE.. •

Public aales ttt the Pniladelphis Exchange p,MtirTrEmmy, at (2 o'clock. ' • ' • .2pf eachpropert Llano& eeparatekTraoaddition to which we ribliah, tin I tho Saturday previous'to each aale, one thousand cataloguers in pamphletfor stn. ,Riv ng fall descriptions of all the' property to bo aold onthe tOLLOWING TUESDAY. and a Lan Of Real Estlit 4at Private Sale.IV" Our Sales are also adverthsed in the folloWingnewspapers : NOP.TH AMERTHAIf, Pavia, LEDGER. LEHAL
triero nun. Ana, Evr.rn.Na Etna-run,

EVEN"tip '1 p.LPOSIAPH, tHatAli DP.IIOCP.A.Ttdte..
FOrnitlll} balOti at the At.ctton tllore EVERYTHURSDAY.

VEr Sales at maidences receive especial attention.
ASSIGNEES' SALE OF Orr. STOCKS, 4:43 .ON TUI SLAY. Allt/L 36.At 12 o'clock neon, at the Phi adelphia Exchange, by

Order ofAssignees inBankruptcy-.
Mrshares Silver Creek Alining Co.

eheres Vulcan !dining Co.
250 shares Boston and Lake Superior Mineral Land

Company.
AO shares Philadelphia and Breton Mining Co.260 eliarea,Relience Mining Co.
2215 shares Medo: n Tv. iniug Co.
8,00 shares Copper Harbor Copper Co,
256 shares Decotalt Mining Co.

INN 'shares Lebanon Oil apt] Mining Co.
5173 shores DCCANTO uii (..Q.
1400 shares Tipton Oil Co.

2500 shares MiddleWalnut Oil rlo,
21X1 shares Pennsylvania Petroleum Co.
Gal shares Homer OilCo.
500 shares River Oil Co. •

1501) shares Petrone Oil Co,
000 shares Bruner 011 Co.
666 shares Cow Creek and StillwellRun 011 Co.
500 shares CommeicialOil Co,
WO shares Weitzoll Run Oil Co.

2250 shares Feeder 1 tam Coal Co.
200 shares Walnutbland Oil Co. •

REAL ESTATE SALE APRIL in
VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT ana MANSION,

C acres, h'-own as the "Jefferson Mansion." Oak lane,
Clielteni.,:n Township; Montgomery county, Pa.,',,' of a
rnilufron, Oak Lane Station, North Pennsylvania R .11-
rood, convenient to severs driving roads. Mansion has all
the niodern conveniences, and 'in excellent repair; stone
barn ann carriage house ice house, &c. ; beanti( ul lawn.
evergreens, dm. Immediate possession. See plan and
photo graph.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRIM RE-
SIDENCE,with Ptable and Coach House and SideYard,
N0.517 South Ninth et.-has all the modern conveniences.
Lot 40,4t, feet front Immediate possession

Orpheus' Court Sale-Estate of George Smith, dec'd.-
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1001 Bailey
at. west. of Tenth, below Pine et.

Same Estate-THREE•STORY BRIM DWELLING.No. 1414NorthTenth at., north of Master.
Orpheus' Court Sale-Estate of Joseph Conrad, dec'd.

LOT. Pine st., east of Fifty...second. •
Same Estate-LOT. Spruce et., went of Flay-second.
Orphans' .Court Sale-Estate of Wnt. Selteurenbrandt,

a Minor-Bremess Lneexios-THREE, STORY BRIG
DWELLING. N. E. corner of Front and Pine ets., ex-
tending through to Water -3 fronts.

Administrator's Sale-Estate of Frederick Schwaeble,
dec'd.-THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL.
EDO, No. 892 North Seventhet..above Poplar.

Same Estate-VALU on BEE LT, adjoining the above.
Peremptory Sale-AN ENTIRE SQUARE of °ROUND,

36 BUILDis G LOTS, Newport et., 'thirty-fourth et.,
Reed et.. Wharton et., 26th Av ard-0 fronts. See plan at
the Auction ROMP.

VAT-CABLE PLoprzyr -CO 41, YARD, No. 1927 Market
Pt., between 19th and 20th, 26 feet front, 176 feet deep to
Jones et-2 front,.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Carpenter at..
second house east of

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No,
471 North Seventh s"..

Sale by Order of Heirs-Busts:yes ',e'en:runt-TB REE.
STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 321 North Ninth at.,
above Wood

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
856 Marshall et., north of Parrish,
r DESIRABLE MODERN RESIDENCE, NO'. 634 Narrh
Twelfth et., below \Vallee/3.

VAT:CABLE BUSINESS .STarin-,EOUR-STORY BRIM
STORE and DWELLING. No. 639 South Secondet., ade
joins Southwark Hall'

TilltEE-STORY BRICK BUILDING. No. 825 Wall et.,
between Catharine and Christian and Sixth and Seventh
its. Immediate possession.

MCDERN THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No.
726 North Front et., below Brown.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
No. 724 North Front et

VALUABLE LOT. Baring et., between 30ff and 34th,
West Philadelphia:

VAL:TABLE lITTRINEBB Sratin-FOUR-STORY BRICK
SI ORE and DWELLING, No. 356 North Second ist.,below

ELEGANT POINTED STONE COTTAGE, one acre,
Wtheahickon turnpike, adjoining ground of St. Joseph's
Academy, about one mile from Chestnut 11111 Repot.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
524 South Tenthet., above South. •

BRICK HAY PRESS. LARGE PLATFORM SCALE,
BTE M ENGINE, li ARNEftS, BELTING, .OLD
IRON, dm.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April M. at 11 o'clock. at No. 910 Moyamensing avenue,

below Christian street, known as the "Hay eress" viz-
Denick Hay Press, large rlatfortu Scalefor weighing hay.
or coal : portable four horse power Steam Engine, three
boilers: 500 sate of lead and wheel Hart:tem suitable for
Farming purposes: to be sold in lots to suit purcheeerer
Corn mill. lot of Belting, Tables, old light Wagon. Old
iron and Rope, and eandry other articles, Mc.

Sale at Noe. 189 and 141 SouthFourth street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MIR-

RORS, PIANO FORTES, IRON SAFES, ELEGANT
'VELVET, BRUSSELS AND OTIIER CARPETS. &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,- -
At 0 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue,a

large assortment of superior Household Furniture, in.
eluding—Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered
with nnepeen plush and hair cloth; handsome Walnut
Chamber Furniture. Piano Fortes. 4 tine French Plate
Pier Mirrore, superiorExtension Dining Tables, Dicing.
room chairs, large quantity of Glassware now Tinware,
Ching, Hair Matreseeg, fine Feather Beds and Bedding.
handsome Medalion Velvet, Englieh Brussels and Imps.
rial Carpets. Iron Cheets, Counters,

Now ready for examination, with catalogues.

Salo at No. RIO North Eleventh etreet.
SUPERIOR HOUSF HOLD FURNITURE. FINE BRUS.

SELS AM) OTHER CARPETS.
ON FRIDAY 31OHNING._

April 24, at 10 810 North Eleventh street,
the eupeiior llowehold Furniture, fine Brimeels and other
Carpets, kitchen 12teneile, dic., of a family declining
houeekeepmg.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofeale,,,
Sale S. F. corner Sixth and Cherry etreete.

SUPERIuR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, IIWil-CASE
CLOCR, CB RY.ETS, BAR AND FIX/AMES. ,tc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April 24, at le o'clock, at the S. E. corner of Sixth and

Cherry streets, the superior mahogany Household Furni.
tare. High Cure Clock, Redding, Carpets, Bar, Bar Fix.
turee, China. d:c.

May be aeon early onthe morning of sale.
Sale at No. 103Coatee street.

S UPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE
CARPETS.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
April 21, at 9 o'clock, at No. 1320Coates street, Muse.
old Furniture, including suit walnut and hair cloth

Parlor Furniture, Walnut Chamber Suit, Matresses, Bede
and Bedding Brussels and other Carpets. tie.

-May be examined at 6 o'clock on the morning of Sale.
SUPELIOR 'HOUSEHOLD PURNITURE,

DEUSSELS CARPETS,
til!, SATURDAY MORNINi

May:l, at hi o'clock, at :No. 53i South Third etreet, by
ordur of Execetor2 superior Mahogany Parlor and Cham-
ber Furniture, fine Bruedela Carpet,. Hair and Spring

ki_xteneion Dining Table, Stovee,
May be examined early on the morning of eale.

SALE OF PAINTIT'iI ;S AND ENGRAVINGS- _
ON MONDAY MON.NlNil-

kpril :27th, at 11 o'clock, at the Auction Store, will ha
sold, without reeerre a large collection of valuable Oil
Puintinge and Engravings, all handsomely framed. in-
cluding a number ef rev choice biceue from- the collec-
tion of Thomas 11Wen,

Cat.,loguee are new ready, and the collection may be
eNamined Friday and Saturday of this. week.

Execatoro ealo at No. South Third elTeet.
Eetate of Clamor Frederieft Hagedorn. deceased.

VALCLADLE OIL PAINTINUO,, CUOICE MARBLEz,.TATt-ARY, NNE BRONZES, mai ORNAMEN.
TAL GOODS. &c

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
:Vay 1, at 10 o'clock, at No. ;;;:lt south Third street, by

catalogue, a collection . -rf very Valuable Oil Paiutinge,
including Judith and Holofernes, by Beide' ; ChristLeavr
lug .leinealem, ton `'orc.laini by Kau back; I:ciders gin-
doo Brier,teos and other tine subjects, by'Ailler Achenbach,
Renoel, Birkel, Birch, Viebtr, J. R. Martin, Jau Clas,
Vermeerach, and other celebrated artists; Marble Sta
tuary by fitelnhauser, Thorwalden and others' largo
dronzestatue of Apollino, Groups, Figures, lfuet, Stahl-
otter, One Steel Engravinge rare and scarce; valuable
and cm ions models, richly decorated and Bohemian Out
Waco. Ornamentg, Fancy Goode, .Inc.

Catalogues ready ten days previous to Cale.
Sale at the Ceaquanock Mille.

Naudain street, above Twentieth street.
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

May 2. at 2 o'clock precisely, at the Commanock Mille,
N adain street, above Twentieth street, and below Lom

and street, the valuable Cotton Machinery, including—
Fifty 1,'9 and 3 Shuttle Looms, made by Jenks, roon and
wood; Cloth Reams. Woolen Reele, Size Trough, Dyeing
Frame, Splitting Machine, &c.

May be examined early on the morning of ;sale. with
catalogue

MARINEBULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Arm y.

Sim RISES. 6 18 I Sim Orr% 6 421 Hum WA:rms. 2 30
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

SteamerPioneer, Catharine. 50 bourn from Wilmington.
NC. with cotton. die. to Philadelphia and Southern Mall
SS Co.

SteamerWhirlwind, Geer. 88 hours from Providence,
with mdse ton tl Stetson & Co.

BarkRathle:na. Williams. from Liverpool Feb 8. with
indse to Peter Wright& Sons.

Brig Beauty. Barner,l4 days from Matanzas, with sugar
to E CKnight & Co,

Brig Annie bf Gray, Ginn. 9 days from Baguet, with
sugar to S & W Welsh.

Schr Bertha Solider. Wooster, 10 days from Ifavfma,
With molasses to Isaac Hough .5 Morris—vestal to EA
Souder& Co.

Schr Ralph SanderCrosby. 10 days from Matanzas,
with molasses to Harris, I leyl & Co—veaselto E A Souder
di Co.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W k. Clyde & Co.
Tug Lookout; Alexander, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W I` Clyde & Co.
Tug Clyde, Duncan. from Baltimore, with a tow of

barges to Vf P Clyde -&
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

SteamerPhiladelphia.Fultz. New York,_W C Clyde&Co,
Steamer Mayflower, Robinson, N York, W P Clyde &

Steamer F Franklin, Pierson, Baltimore,. A Groves„ Jr.
Brig Ni eta. Stowers. Cardenas. Madeira & Cabada.
Schr M E Smith, Smith. Cienfuegos. do
Tug That Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Lookout, Alexander. for Baltimore, with a tow

of bargee, W P Clyde &
Tug Clyde, Lhinci.n, do do

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES. BEL., April 19.

Mr Geo Maull, pilot, reports the following vessels from
Philadelphiaas having gone to sea 17th instant: Barka
Effacer, for Queenstown; Ocean, for Havre; brig Itab-
boni, for Cardenas; PIG, ship Florence Trent, for Ant.
werp; barks Concordia, for Londonderry; Thoal)allett.
for Matanzas; Mary E Libby. for do; Europa, for do;
Postlest. for Barbados; brigs Johanna. for Bremen;
Mimic Miller for blatanzna: Anna Mitchell, for do;
()coign E Dale, for Trinidad; Branch, for Hamburg;
Mineola. for• Yarmouth ; schrs Mary E Bank.m. for-Bar-
bados, and Argun Eye, for Havana.

Yours, &c. ' JOSEPH LAFETRA.
Correepoudence of the Philadelphia Evening Ilidletin.

READING, April 20,
The followinAlLatit from the I 'Mon Canal paced into

the l4ch)lkiLl Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
co:feigned ae f :

Merchant. with pia iron lto Cabeen d Co; Old. Abe,
limettone to Peter Brown; Franklin, do to
Jacob Shaeffer; Mary Meate, light to captain; Magnolia,
do do. F.

MEMORANDA:
Ships Westmoreland, Hammond. for this port 10th, and

Saranak, Turley, for do,on the 12th, wero up at Liverpool
4th last

Ships Norma, Gilmore, and Annie W Weston, Dawes,
entered out at Liverpool 14th kin. for this port.

Steamer hew York, Jones, hence at Alexandria. Va.
20th Met

Steamer Star of the Union. Cooksey, sailed from Ha-
vana yesterday for this port.

Steamer Russia (Br), Gook, cleared at New York yes.
terday for Liverpool.

Bark Aquidneck, fCheeehrough. from Rio Janeiro 13th
nit at Baltimore 20th Wet. with codes --has been reported
bound to this port.

Bark Activ, Frrberg, sailed from Falmouth sth hat.
for this port.

Bark Arletta, Golcord, hence for Sagus, was spoken
Pith inst. lat 37 35, lon 315.

Brig Gee, 3 Berry. Bradley. hence at Key West 70th inst.
Brig.Wm Greevv, Haley , hence for An. sailed

from ort Monroe 2lat inst.
Brig ltsdwing. Owens, sailed from Rio Janeiro 17,01u1t

for Balt muse.
Brig Alcyone, for tide port, cleared at Rio Janeiro 10th

lilt
Brig S V Men kir. Norden. hence at Key 'Wee° nth hat.
Brig Messenger, McCully, hence at Balifax eti")
lid Active. 'Jenkins, Bence at St John. NB. 10th (net
Sch.rJ M Flanagan, Shaw, hence at Kingston, Ja. alai

tilt.
Behr .3 Prises, Paine, at Grand Clayman 1.. t instant

for this port.
Behr Sidney Price, Godfrey, from '/.aza for this port, be-

fore retorted ashore at Bahia Honda, has been raced .
Schr W S Thompson, Yates, sailed from Washington

arch inst. fur Georgetown, to load for this port.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Schr Lewis Audenried, from Philadelphia, before re-

ported sunk in the Savannah river. scar examined by a
diver en the Itith inst. who reported her lying on is r port
ride, full of water, on the sunken gunboat G, orgia, her
bow banging over the wreck about 12 feet, qtem over 24)
feet. A bole was stove through herbottom abga 24 inches
square. under the foremast, about 4 feet from the keel on
the starboard side. From this hole aft the planking was
scratched through in places from 12 to 14 inches. The
Board of Port Wardens have recommended that she be
stripped of sails, topmast, running rigging, anchors, cbc.
and suillcient of her cargo be taken out to lift and float
her to the city. if practicable.

XIEDICAI.

DR. HARTMAN'S.
BEEF, IRON AND BRANDY,

& Certain Cure for Consumption and all Dieeneee of the
Lunge or Bronchial Tubec.

Laboratory No. 512 South FIFTEENTH Street.
JOI.II4BTON, HOLLOWAY h COWDEN,

vv] ARCH Street,
ROBERT BUOEMAXER A; CO-,

FOURTH and RACE Streeta,
fe2l.2uf Genera/ Agent,

,AYER'S CIIERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES OF
THE THROAT AND LUNGS. SUCH AS COUGHS,

( ()Liss, WHOOPING (.;(11.:01.1,BRONCHITIS,ASTILMA
AND EONSU3IPTION.

Probably never before in the whole history c f medicine,
has anything Won so widely and so deeply upon the confi-
dence of mankind, as thin excellent remedy for pulmo-
nary complaints. Through a long series of years, and

:among most of the races of men it has risen higher and
'higher in their estimation, as it has become betterknown.
Its uniform character and power to cure the various at
Sections of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a
reliable protector against them. While adapted to milder
terms of disease and to young children, it is at Ohs Came
time the most effectual remedy that can be given for on.
ciplent consiunption, and the dangerous affections of the
throat and lunge. As a provision against e:idilen attacks
of (..'rotp, it should be kept on hand in every family, and
indeed as all are sometimes subject to colds and coughs,
all should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Cormiumption is thought incurable,
still great munbers of cares where the disease seemed
settled, have bekn completely cured, and the patient re.
stored to sound health by the Cherry Pectoral. So corn.
vlete is its mastery over the disorders of the Lunge and'
Throat, that the moot obstinate of them yield to it. When
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral
they subside and disappear.

beaters and Pub/so Speakers find great protection
from IL'

Asthma isalways relieved and often wholly cured by it,
. Bronchitis is generally cured by takialg the Cherry Pee-
/oral in email and frequent doses.

Solenerally-sireits virtees known that we need not
publish the certificates of them here,. or do more than
assure the public that its qualities are telly maintained.
AYER'S AGUE CURE.•FeR FEVER AND AGUE, IN.

TER3IITTENT FEVER, CHILL FEVER, REMIT.
TENT FEVER, DUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL OR
BILIOUS FEVER, &C., AND LNDEED ALL THE AF.
FECTIONS WHICH ARISE FROM NTAI.4RIOUIk
MARSH, OR MIASMATICPOISONS.
As itsname impliesit does Cure,anddoes not fail.

taining neither Arsenic, Quinine.Bismuth, Zinc, nor
other mineral or poisonous substance whatever, it in ai.s.
wise injures any patient. The number and importance
of its cures in the ague districts are literally beyond as

and we believe withouta parallel in the history of
Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the acknowl.
edgmente we receive of theradical cures effected In ob.
stivate cases,and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimatedpersons, either resident in. or traveling
throes)) miasmatic localities, will be protested by taking
MeAGUE CURE daily.

For LIVER COMPLAINTS. arising from Torpidity of
the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating the
Liver into healthy activity.

ForBilious Dieordere and Liver Complaints, it is an ex.
ealleut remedy, producing many truly remarkable cures,
INhere othermedicines had failed.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER & CO.,Yractical and Ana.
lytleol Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and mold all round the
world.

PRICE, 861,0191- PER BOTTLE.
J. M. :MARIS & CO., L'hlladolphia, Wholesale Agents.
au2B w . ,
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1 (dC)(a -CHARTERPERPETUAL.

041a.
FUR.A.NICILAIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELP.H.IA; •

Nor 435 and 437 Chestnut Stmt.
Aimee on Urinary 1,1888;
02,003,740 00

Capital:.Aocrnedarplus .8400.000 00
~1.1015,893 89

1.124.846 20
INCOME FOE 1891

119360.020.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
itit,s,uoo,ooo.

UNIJETTLED O'AI-wit
-

'IMAM 24.

Perrault' and Temporary Foliclos on Liberal Termrl
DIRECTORB

Chu. N. Baneker,
Tobias Wagner,
Oatnuel Grhnt,
Geo. W. RicLards,
IsaacLes,

CHARLES
GEO. PAL]

JAB. W. MoALLLSTER, B
Except at Lexinat.n. Kentt

Agencies West of Pittsbvsgh.

GeAltrod.EWAN
Finer'

Free.W. Lon; M. D.;
Thomas Sparks,
Wm. 8. Grant.

N. BaIiCKER. PreaidOnt.Vim President.
Tetary pro tom.
:by. this CompanY bfenat nO

rIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSTSEANCE COM.
Vsn&any. Incoroorted by the Legislature of Faunal.

WM.
Office, S. E. cornerr=RDjledelphiaand WALNITT Streets.

a.
MAP.INE INSURANCES

On Veneehi, CarLAND INS aitOarta of the woad.
EAMES

OnRoods byriver, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parte ofthe.U111" 1111E IN.BUItANCES
On merchandise e.enerallY•

On btoroa, Dwelling,

ASSUT9t OF THE COMPANY.
November 1.1897.swam United StatesFive Per Cent.

1040 E201,00 00012),(1)0 United
'Per'Cent Loan.

1581 •• ••••••
• • •

• •......... 134,400 0 0
50,000 United El tatea 7 3-10 Per Cent.Loan.

Treaeury Notea..., . 5.9.5t:4 60
200,000 State ofPennsylvania Six -'Par.

Loam . 210.970 03
125,000 City of Philadelphia Sex Per Gent.

Loan (exemvt from tax) . . . . . 125,635 00
50,900 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loan
..113,000 PennAylvanla Eailioad Firit

gage Six Per CentBonds... 12,800 0
25.000 Penneylvanin Railroad Second.Mort-

_ gage Six Per Cent. Ronda— .. - 23.375 0
66.00WeateniPetwaylvanta Railroad Six

Per Cent. Bondi (Penna. RR.
gharantee). .

......
W,OOO 00

23.000 State of TenneeieerFiVi. Per Cen.e.
Loan.....

... 18,030
7.000 State of. Tenneesee ....

Loan..
... . .. . . ...... - 4.270 00

NOW W.) ehatom stock Germantown Gag
Company, Principal and intereet

derangued by the City of Plnia.. "

his
7.500 150 eharee stock Penu-ylvania..—

road Company... ..

5,013 iOO eharee etock Noreh.Penne.ylvania
Ilailroud Company .. ...

2,0)
10403 80 ebarea dock Philadelphia and

Southern Mail titealnahzt, Co MOW 00
1.4.900L0anaon Bond and Mortgage, first

liens onCity Proeertioa• • • • 201,900 00
Eiji:l,4oo Par Market Value 8L100,94 50

Cost. 131.0K1.670 td
Real F.state... . 54000 00
Bills Bezel/able for Insurances

made.... . . ....... . 119.135 117
Balances ilue at ............

miums on klarine Policies—Ac.
creed Interest. and other debts
due the Company. ....

. 35
Stock and Berl, of entldrY

.. .

rance and. other Com;anies,

Caetun Bank.
$5,01d 00. Estimated vsalulo3,oiie. , 5,017 00

103.315
1i1L507,6u:

DIRECTORS:
Thomsa 13. Hand. James O. Hand.
John C.Davie. Samuel E. Stoke",
Edmund A. Sonde'', J31:13E11 Traqualt,
Joseph 11. Seal. William C.Ludwig.
Theophilms Paulding. JacobP. Jonoa,
Hugh Craig. JaMet/ B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. Joshns P. Eyre.
John R. Pcnroee, JohnD. Taytorc
H. Jonas Brooke. Spencer hiclivaine,
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Banat, Jr..
George G. Leiper, George W. Bernadon.
William G. Bonßon. John B. Setuple, Pittaburgh.
Edward Lalource.de. D. T. Morgan.
Jacob Riegel. Tpoimstp,BlSld.}.31r_fgri'reeldppt."ereeident.JCHNC, DAVIS. Vice PreeldentHENRYLYLBURN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL. Azeistant Secretary. deb t. oc3l
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL

...a, phi& Incorporated March 31, 1820. Office.
No. 34 N. Fifth street. Insure Buildings,

. Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally, from Loss by Fire (inthe Cityof

---- 'Philadelphia only.)l
• Statementof the Assets of the Association

January let, Bak, published in compliance with the pro-
visions of an Act of Assembly of April 6th, 1842.
Bonds and MoMsages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only $1,07&16617
Rents ..... ........ .................. 18,814 98

Rc state 61,744 67
Furtie re and Vi2ititire. oilifee 4,490 03
C. S. 4.20 Registered Bonds. .......... 46,185 00
Cash on band. . ........ 31.:73 11

..... 811
TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamißon. Samuel Snarhawk.
Peter A. Keyeer, Chariots P. Bower,
John (arrow, Jesee Lightfoot,
George L Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joeeplk It. Lynda!), Peter Armbrueter,
Levi P. Conte, M. EL Dickinson.

Peter W 1111.1112411.
WM. 11. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SPARLIAWK. Vice Preeident.

WM. T. BUTLER, Beeretari.
rrliE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.

dce, No. flu South Fourth street, below Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.

aclphia,"lncorporated by the Legielature Penneylya.
oia 6,1 q1,for indemnity against loss or damage by f3ro.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
?hie old and reliable institutton,with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildingr, furniture, merehandise,ctte., either permanent-1Y
r for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire atthe

,owett rates consistent with the absolute safety of lb cur
tenser&

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Char. J. Sutter. Andrew H. miler.
licary Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L, Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Ideeke, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. MUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice-President.

BmJsmns F. FloncirLur, Secretary and Treasurer,

I-TNA LIVE STOCK. INSURANCE COMPANY O'
1-L HARTFORD, CONN,

C. C. E.IMBALL, President.
T.'o. ENDERS, Vice President.

.1. B. TOWER, Secretary.
'lll/b lemppanyinsure-,

kIORSES, MULES AND CATTLE
cenitiet Death by Fire, Accident or Diseaee. ALso. against
Theft and the hazards of Transportation.

PHILADELPHIA REFEILF.NCES.
S. B. Kingston, Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Penna. R.R.
J. B. Brooke, Manager Coming Agency, Ledger 13uilding.
A. .t H. Lejandde, Cabinet-ware Manufacturers, 14245

Clieetnut :tract.
David P. Sloore's Sone, Undertakers', 829 Vine et.
C. D. Brueb, Man'r JEtna Life Ina 44, 4th bel. Cheetnut.
11. R. Deacon, Dauber dealer, 2014 bllffirketet.
(leo. W. Reed Wholeeale Clothier. 423 Market et,

WILLIAM C. WARD, GeneralAgent,
Forrest Building, Noe. 121 and 123 S. Fourth et.,

apl.3m Philadelphia, Ya.
pIICENIX. INSURANCE COMPAN

OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCOP.FORATED I.9.I—CIARTER PERPETUAL,

No. WALNUT street, oppoeite theExchange.
This Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE •

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, tun:liter%
for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by

deposit or premium.
The Company has been in active °mullion for more

than sixty, years, during which all ItThll beva been
romptly adjusted and ypaid.

DIRECTORS.
John L, Dodge, David Lewis,
M. B. 3lahonv, Benjamin Ming.
John__T. Lewis, Thos. U. Powers,
William S. ODnt, A. R. Mclleary
Robert W. Ling. Edmond CLatill'om
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris.

JOHNIs. WHOHERER. President.
SAMUELWimeox. Secretary.

EFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI
ladelphia.—ollice. No. 24 North Fifth wheat. near

Marketanat.
Incorporatedby theLeghlature of Pennyylvania. Char.

ter Perpetual. Capital_and Assets., 5166. 000. Make In-
surance againstLoss orDamage by Fire on Public ocPri.
Tate Buildings, Furniture. Stocks, Goods and Mercian.
Mee.on favorable term,.

CTORS. _

Wm. McDaniel.WßEEdward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
John F. Beleterllng. Adam &Gaza.
Henry Troemner. .Henry Delany,
Jacob lilobandein John Elliett,_
Frederick Doll. ChristianD. Frick.
Samuel Miller. George E. Fort.

WilliamD. Gardner.
WILLIAM MeDW,I., President
ISRAEL PETERSON. Yice.President.IPnurrE. Cotznan. Secretary and Treasurer.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T InENNOT & CO., GENERAL NEWSPAPER COB.

tP . rekTonohar, and Advertising Agents.. 1 Nassau
rire:tt, SCV. York. (Established iu 1F,611.)

Advertisements inserted at publishers' rates in all the
leading newsparereimbliehed in the UnitedStates,British
i'rovincee, Mexico, bond' America, Eat. and West Indies.

ERENCIEB
Mr. B. T.llelmbold,DILEFruggist, 541 Broadway, N. Y.l

',Stoats. E. 11. Vanduzer, k Co.,19 Greenwich et.; Mewl.
Hall ituckel, 91e Greenwicl etreat; Messrs. G. Bruce,
Soul , Ce., Type Founders 1S Chambers et. ;Messre. Hagar
a Co., Type Youndere, 36 Gold et., N. Y. fel9-ams
fIOTTUN AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
4,_/ width from one to eix feet wide, all numbere. Tent
and Awning Durk. Papermakere' Felting, Sail Twino,dio,
,fUII N EVERMAN &DO., No. 10.2 Jonee'e Alley.

-_• _
AMES A. WRIGHT. THORNTON PIRA CLEMENT A. %.11:160031

TI3EOPOHE WRIGHT, FRANK 1.. NEALL.
PETER WRMIIT & SONS,
Importere of Earthenware

and
Shipping and Commission Merchants.

No. ItoWalnut street, Philadelphia.

.15LPFY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY-1 7A
only place to get privy wells cleansed and dieinfqcted.

at very low prices. A. YEIYSSGIsI, Manufactureroi you.
drette, Goldsmith% Hall. Library street.

INSTRUCTION'
HORSEMANSHIP.—AT THE PELTLADEL

PHIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, above
Vine. will befound every facility for acquiring

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accompliato
mout. ThO School is pleasantly ventilated and warmed,
the horses cafe and welltralned.

An Afternoon Clasafor YoungLadle'.
Saddle Houses trained in the boat manner.-
SaddleHorses, Horses and Vehicle* to hire.
Also, Carriages to //nob, Patio. Weddings. She

ping. Sio,
jag tf THOMAS CRAIGE gl SON.

OOPASTNERBSIPM.

PHILADELPHIA. FEBRUARY ter 1866.
Mr. J. Butler (brother ofE. IL-Butler) is a part.

uer in our th mfrom and after thiadate.
_

mhl4-tu E. H. BUTLER .t; Out

'IIIE ("TAN.TOO. XS SOUTE,t FIFTEENTII
Af 'lineof Pique Trimming. Satin Pipings.A Tstreet.

'Sash Ribbons , ood KM Gloves for iiii Pallor pair. Mark.
gwitIndelibleInlc.Finking.die..No.=South Fifteenth

street three doorsbelow Locust street. apis,6P,

iLctE,l4lllVilAtLj'Atgiili°lllInk i9l9
CHESTNUT street and 1219 gild 1221 MOVER street.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

our FuitraTußE BALER are confinedstrictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST 01.4.83 FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed in everyrespect. , •

Regular 'Sales ofFurniture every WeiDNESDAYi.
Out-door sales promptly attended t0.44-

BY HAllitriwr di L'Oi A °TIMTMMo'AINSE.
No. 230 DIA'REET atreet, corner of BANKHOUaired.

Caeh advanced on consienments without extra charge.

DRUGS.

BNVDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—TUR
nov rrop—mreet, pure, and of dazzling whiteness;

direr tt from the grower*.
Sold at rtandard weight and guaranteed in (realness

and purity. IiTiBBELL, Apothecary,
nyrlo4( 1410 Oheetnutstreet.

Lo ()BERT SHOE3L4.K.Efi, CO.. WHOLESALE
11+ Druggists,N. B. corner Fourth and lino stream.
invite the attntion of the Trade to their large stook of
Fine Drugs and Cheinicale, Cereutial Oils. SPorlilee.
Corke, &e. noibtF

SUNDRIR.S.—GRAIWATES, MORTAR,.
Pt!' Tiles. Combs. Washes, Mirrors, Tweezent._PUlti

roses.BornScoops, Surgical!Instruments, Themes, Hard
and Soft Rubber (loot's, VTal Cases, Glassand MetAlk
Syringes, &e., all at . iret Bands" vices.SNOWDk.N BROTHER, •

.3 SouthElghtb,stfento

lIUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT 11,1YORTA,VON.
IA and very euperior quality: White Gum Ats b ewr, t
India Castor 011. White and A /3 vlbttled Castile e
Oil, of various brands. For sale by ,RORER
MAKER dt CO., Druggiata, Northesot corroc
and Mace atreets. SUM
PURE PAINTS.—WE OrFER TO THE

WhiteLead. Zino White andColor •

own Malltlialdllltl,of doe
suit purchasers, ROBERT 11110EMA=riti..
in Paints and Varnishes. N.E. comer.po: , 3 • aeman , Awe

nor4ll

NBW PECANS. -40 13AttAFT, ~„,

pecausjandinii_ex.ateattOhlkWit 3 . e 0.310114 0.104
for sale br J. B. PUBaral, AIN fiduth alawani
ovouue. r rrr,r;

ESSINA ORANGES.-FINEFRUIT AND IN GOOD
/NI order. Landing and for sate byJOS. B. Mid=41

108South Daimon avenue.

A MERMAN FIRE INErLdbiliVE COMPANY. INOOII.-
porated Vila—Charter perpetual.

Ne..1116 WALNUT*Meet" above-hird.Philadelphia.
lanving,q large paid.up_Oapitßllk and Surplus In.
otedin soend Ind available ties. continue to in-

sure en stores. furls/ ulmfrihandlee. MOJA
in pert. and the c oft. ot r:perinatal propertr.
An rota a wpm&

_ •t:•ay MI
ThotouA. Maris. , IL Campbell.

Ftemtualohn T. Lew .1 Morris
p
~ ' . •

JotutP. thrm.
THOMAS R. lulus.Midden!.

Ala =V. 1..ellanToan. Secretary.

IG Co 13, n •

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY. •

NEW YOIIIC.
• •

PIPIT /*LEMAN. President.
LOOM) iAIVUHEWS,
JNO. A. IMPOEIHERGH,Iemu C. FREESAIY, Secretary.

Cash Assets...-...•.,51,200,000.
tsstuarliszEo, Et
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.

PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.
LOSSES PAID IN CARL

ItReceives No Notes and Gives None.
By the provisions of its charter the entire aural,belong, to policy hol&ts, end Laud be paid to thorn in

dividend% or resen od for their greater security, Divi-
dend, ote made on the contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally, commencing two year, from the date of the policy,
It has ahead> made two dividend, amounting to
:8102,000, au amount never before equaled during the llret
three yen.':' of any company,
PERMITS 7'o TRAVEL GRANTED WITII-
-EXTRA CII.IRO E. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALE RISKS TAKEN AT
TEE USUAL PRIN7'ED RA TES, NO
EXTRA P1?E.M1( 7.11 BEING DEMANDED.
Application,for all kind, of policies life, ten-year life

endowment, Lerma or cnildren's endowment, taken, andall informationcheerfully afforded at the
BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COJIPANT,

NO: 40S
PliWf okADIANTJ 11

.

STREETANT
EWES 3, GRIFFITTS, Managers.
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania,

Particular attention given to
, FIRE AND MARINE EISKS.

Which, in all instances, will be placed in first-class Com-
panies of this city. ae well 11. theme of known standing in
New Yark. New England and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RISKS, ATOCK.DINBURANCE ON LIVE
carefully attended to. in leading Companiea of that kind.

By strict peraonal attention to, and prompt despatch of
blionees entrusted to our care, we hope to merit and re.
ceive a full ,bare of public patronage.

CHARLES E. ELMES,
(Late of Philadelphia National Bank.)'

WM. F. GRIFFITTS, Jy.,
tfi No. 408 Walnut Street.

MBE RELBlANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHIL.
ADELPlA.

Incorporated in IgU, Charter PerpetneL
Oillee_,Np. 30g Walnooo.utstreet.

CAPITAL 83e0,
Insures against Tore or damage by FIRE, on Mums.

;Stores and other Buildings, Limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

L(..riBES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Greets...... ....... ........ 78

Invested in the following &entitle; viz... .. .. .. _. _ . . ,
Find Mortgagee on CityPropertY,vvell eecured..BlM6o3 00
United States GovernmentLoans...—. „.......

117,0) 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 76,000 in)
Pennsylvania $3,090.1n)0 6per cent. Loan 16,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second
Mortgages.-85;00 OC.

..... ......

Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
Cent. L0an..... . . ...... .... 6.1n0 00

Philadelphia ...nd Ve •a•liba•g•ltarliO•iiii CompliiiVi
6 per Cent.Loan,.. . .... . . 5,000 09

Etuntingdon and BroadTop i jii3r. eeiti: idc:ri.
gn go Bor.de. . ....... .

...•
••.

.. . ..... ..... 4,560 CO
CountyFire Ins lnset &nee ..........Stock1,e50 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck......... 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Lunuranco Company's Stock.. . 1030 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock., ..,.
.. . . ..... 8,250 OD

Cash in gank and on hand ...... ................. 7,337 76

Worth at Par 8421,177 76
vuon uWorth this date at market prices.,

DIRECTORS.
Clem. Tingley,., Thomas H. Moore,
Wm. Masser,• Samuel Caetner.
SamuelBlepham. James T. Young,
H. L Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Steceueon, ChristianJ. Hoffman.
BenJ. W. Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas,

Edgar Sitar._
CLE

THOMAS di, HirtSecrets
PHILADXLIHA.D ecember

3L TINGLEY, President.
Jai tn.th tt

LITRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
sylvarda Fire 1.11/1111111C0 Company—lncorporated MI

—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In,
,pe ,FgradeeoSquar

Company,favorablyknown to the community for
overfortypeon, continues to insure - against tossor Carn-
age byfire, on Public or Private &Aiding", either permit.
nontly or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandiao generally, onliberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund. 18la
vcstecl in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease of
lose. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., ohn L i3oir nez„Alexander Benson. Thomas
Isaac Elazelhuret, Henry Lewis,
'Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
.DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President

WILLIAJI G. Caowfx.x, Secretor?.
TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPAIIY OF
Id PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes rieke at the !meet !Idea coneletent

with eafety, and confines its bueineee excluelvely to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEI:

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
DIRECTORS:

lAlbert C. Roberta,
CharlesR. Smith.
Albert usKing,
Henry Human,
James Wood,
John Shallcross,
J. Henry Askiu,
Hugh Mulligan,

Itzpatrick.
B. ANDRESS, President.

W.m. 1L FAG EN. Seep'.

Thomas J. Martin,
John Lliret,
NVin. A. Rolin,
James Mongan,
William Glenn,
Jamen Joiner,
Alexander T. DickEoft,
Robert 3. Yareela

EMIBIS
E ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

"iFFICE -S. W. COIL FOURTH AND WALNUT•
STREETS.

FIRE rs:WRANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
TEPatAND PERPETUAL.

'ASII CAPITAL
..%A.Sil ASSETS, Jan LDIRECTOIN

$:Xd,OOO 0
0341.W388 U

Ratchford Starr,
-

-J. L. Erringer,
Valero' Irazier. Geo. W. Fa:hneetock.
oho M. Atwood, Jamee L. Claghorn.

Benj. T. Tredick, W. 0. Boulton,
George H. Stuart. Cherie', Wheeler,
John H.Brown, Thee. H.Montgomery.

F. RATOMFORD STARR, Preeident.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Vice Preeldent.

oei,nrri ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary

A i's; ANIVE TVIERANCE COMPANY.—CHAB
Oftice, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.

Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, on /lull&
,ngr. either perpetually or for a limited time. Household

imiture and „rierchandise generally,
Aloe, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and

Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
DIRECTORS

•IPeter Sieger,
J..E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean,

I John Ketcham,
John B. fleyl.

EBBE'', President.
, F. DEAN, Vice President

Wm. Ether,
D. Daher,Andenried,
John R. Blakienn,
Dacia Pearson,

WM
Wu. M. Smrra. Secretary.

14 'AME INSURANCE CO.
u

PHLLAD
'ANY. NO. NM 406 CHEST

1-!RE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS.

Fr&ucts N. Buck, Philip S. Jurtice.
CharierRichardron, John W. Eyennan,
Et tory Lewis, Edward D.Woodruff.
Robert Pearce. Jno. Renter, Jr.,
Geo. A. e3t, Char. Stoker,
Robert B. Potter. Mordecai Buzb.Y.

FRANCIS N. BUM,Prerident,
CHAS.RICHARDSON, Vice Precider.t.

Wr..Ta.L.VI3 I. BIANCIIA111). Secretary.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. E. F.
corner of SIXTHand RACE etreets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jowehl, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold!Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches IFine GoldHunting Caseand Open Face Lopine Witches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt.
ing Case-and Open Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLbver and Lepine Watches •, Double CaseEnglish
Quartier and other Watches: Ladies. Fancy Watches
Diamond Breast ins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings ; Studs,
die.; Fine Gold Chains, 3,ledalllou• Bracelets ; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings Xeucili Cues and Jewelry
generally.

FOB SALE.—A large land valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler ; cost eao.

Also, several lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
treetr.
fl D. MoCLEES C° gUCCESSORS TO

McCLELLAND .1c CO.. Auctioneers,
No. 5e6 MARKETerect

SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, BALMORALS,
&c., &c. -

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April 23, commencing at ten o'clock, we will eoA by

catalogue, for colt, a large and general aeeortmont of
Soots, Shove, Brogans, Balmorals, &o.

Alpo, womon,a, Mieaea' one Childrogio city made goode.

10/11/3711011 '111411.116).

DUEFIQUOW & W.i AUCTKINVSMA,14on. gIN and WM&MET atzeot.'conier liajtSLOCESSORS TO JOHN' MYERS' di '-,LARGE PotliTlVlC—eALE OF ORITUHLGERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. .
ON MONTH" CREDIT.ON THURSDAY MORN/AO,,

to o'clock, embracing about 141'.ratii±fdolandLots of Slack. and Pitney ' ' • '
LAAGE 'EKREN ?TORY SALE OF POREIGH." AMIDDOMESTIC DRy NX:sni3: ~"'NOTlCE.—lnclnood in OW rale of TiIUiIBDAX, dealt$3,, will bo found in tart the f, Rowing, viz. :

DOM4.STICS.
' Bales bleachedand ln own Muhlins and Drillsdo. all wool Comet, canton and MerinoFlannalikCasoeBlue Checks,SinPeeeDoWins. Cetlcdadea, p •

do. Middar Prints, Kentucky and CoreetJeans,...do, opnbrics, jaconota, Sileciae„ (Haghania, Ticks.
do. Careinietes.. Satinets, TSCOedi, WatatVraefik e.

LINEN HOODS.-
_

• ,
Cases firnlsh, Meg and. Mantle Liners!, Cesivr„....
do. lariliairting Linens, BainEros6heatinBs.DOLPdo, Bleaehed and Danuedt., Tabla Cynics, .

kins• ".;do. Toweling. Crash, Diaper, Dovliest 110,tauda ear. 7.MERCHANT TAILORS' GIOQDB, •
Pieces French. English and Saxony black and colored,all wool and Union Clothe. •

_do. Belgian Slack Doeskins, ,bailusft 1n•ww0494Tw Med (Rothe. • •do. French Nanry Caselrnerft and Coatlnga,TrfcOeeo
do. bilk Mixtures, black and colored Italians,' Sadie

de Chime. •
•DBE)3B GOODS, BIL)IN AND SHAWLS.,• •

Piecee Perle Bare ges, Grenadines, Mozamblques„DonOiVdo. London Black and Colored Mohair). Alnatail..;Gingham!.
do. Black and Colored Bilks, Raney awing Stu!"
do. Lawns. Percales Piques, Dilainee. Poplins, aO.

• 7P) DOZEN 11.081EhY AND GLOVEBPill lines men's brown and white and- colored Cotton
Bali More •

Full lines ladies' brown and white and colored&Otto*
Full liner misses', boys and children's plain andfocnalft .Bore.
Full lines Bilk, Berlin, Idsle and Cotton Gloves %sod, —Filet Mitts.

11DBFB., lIOUBEICEEPINGLINENS, dte.3000 dozen 3-4 and GS Plain, Hemmedand hemstitchedL. C.EAkts. _ _ _
Full lines 7.4 and fl 4 Table. Damasks, Loom Dime(Bucks. &c.
Full lines Pillow Case Lineni, Bleached Lineninks, &c., of a very popular importation.
Also. piecessuperior silk finish.black :VELVETS.--ALSO—-.
Hosiery, Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, BiarseMeoand Honeycomb Quinn.. White . Goods, 'CravelinaUnder Shirts and Dravvets,aewingai LTthbrellas,

Cambric and Cotton Ildkfa, Suspenders. Silk. Tlea,Tailors' Trimmings, &a
POSTPONED CONSTABLE'S PALE UNDER 01S-

TI3ESS. FOR RENT AND BY ORDER OF AS,
SIGNLES. •

STOCK. OF C. SOMERS et SON. • •
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Ain D 24,at 10o.clock. will be sold for cash. by order 40above.n tar. e assortment of fashionable styles of Coats,
Pants..Vispts, dm., of various matatiala. Also, a larva linst
of elegant Cloths. CassimeTeN Vesting% Linen Drills , &e.
Embracing all the articles sunnily found in the-sleek of a

' •large merchant tailoring establishment.
LARGE POSITIV.e. BALE OF CARPETING&260 ROLLS CANTON SLATTINGS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April 24. at 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS" CREDIT.

about 2110 pieces Ingrain, Venetian. List, Hemp. Cottage
and Ras Carpeting's. 250 rolls red check and white Mat.
tingd, &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY, SALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, .ON MONDAY MORNING, •

April 21, at 10o'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
000 lota of French. India, German and British Dry GoOdt.

LARGE PEREMPTOR'i SALE OF noots SHOES.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

April 28, at 10 o'clock. on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
WOO package. Boots, Shoes, Brogans, dm., of fust•class
city and Eastern manufacture.

U
AMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER', •' Igo 9'4 WALNUT etreetk

REAL ESTATE BALE,APRIL 29.
• Thin Sale. onWEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock. noon, at OaExchange, will include' the following—
RESIVENbIiI iso. 705 CALLOWHILL BT.—The hand,

some Residence with back buildings, drblo and coach
house on Willow et.; 2n feet front by about 153feet deep.
being 41 feet on Willow at. Has all, the conveniences.
Orphan* Court Sate—Estate ofAbrahant IL A ltrurger.
decd.

No 919 LAFAYETTE. ST.—A threeTtory brick hens&
16 by 60 leer. $26 ground rent. Orphan& Court Sate—
Mats a/ JohnHagerty; deed.

GERMANTOWN.—A rointed atone twin residence.
Tulpohocken at , between Adams and Greens,a.; lot 3736
by 216 feet. Orphans. Court Sale—Estate of- Thomas
brooks, dec'd.

LINDEN ST.—A three sten, brick house, above Green
at.. 15bs 75feet. Same Estate.

AlidDlNlNG.—Dwelling• No. 37 Linden at., game Ale.
peription. Same Estate.

QUEEN ST.— A three-story brick twin house, Se' by
151Y. Sznie Estate. • , „

Its/" CATALOGUES ON SATURDAY • - .

Silo No, 921 Gaskillstreet.
LEASE, ,TADENGINEU&ND, COMPLETE FIX.

S OF ISTILLERY.
ON THURSDAY MORNible,

At 11 o'clock. will be sold, on the premises, the C01111;
piste Fixtures of a Distillery. including, Engiue. Bonet.rues. Worm, &e., &o.

LEASE.also, the Lease of the property. It wiliba
sold in one lot. Immediate possession.

SSWto be psidat the time ofsale.
AT PRIVATE BALE.

BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main et,.
lot 66 by 700 feet.

THOMAS BIRCH ttc SON, AUCTIONEERS 'AND
CODIMISSION MERcIIA.NTS,
No, 1110 CHESTNUT street,

Rear Entrance 1107 Baneom street.
lIOUSEMOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCItir-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to onthe moist

reasonable terms.
Saleat No. 1110 Chestnut street

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANO
FORTES, CARPETS, MIRRORS, PLATED WARE.
GLASSWARE, dtc

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Cheitnet

street, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior Parlor, Chamber, and

Diningroom furniture , from families declining house-
keeping.

BILLIARD TABLES.
At same time will be sold, two of Phelan's superior BR-

Hard 'tables, in complete order.

BY B. SCOTT, Jn. •StoT'S ART GALLERY"
No. 1020 CI lESTNUT street. Philadelrobia.

SALE OF OFIROMOS. ENGRAVINGS, die.
THIS EVENING. • •

_At Scott's Art Gallery. No. 1020 Chestnutstreet, will be
old. about 500 splendidly f 5 anted Chromes and 'ftsr,

ings. Sale to commence at before 8 o'clock.
, SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS,

ON MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS,
pril 27 and :12.. at 3i" before 8 o'clock. wilt be sold welt',

out reeerve, a collection of Modern Paintinge,all elegantly
framed.. Included in the above mile will be found "The
Maniac," by Robert Street, deceased, We would call the,
:Lt?ention ot connoleaeura to it.
11 J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.

16 South SIXTHstreet..
IMPORTER,B, LARGE SALE OF FINE WHITE

GRANITE C. AND TRENTON WARE, FRENOIL
CHINA'' "...7.--.IDAY MORNING NEWT.
April 24, at2 -10 o'clock. at N0.16 South Sixth street., tes

lots. to city and country trade.
A very large and full alsortment of fine Imported White

Granite Ware, C. C. and Trenton Ware, French Ohba.
Sc., &c.,

DOUBLE TIIICE. WARE. ••

Alpo, a quantity of Edwards & Son'e Double Thick
Ware, forbest city retail sales. apB22t•

TTNITEDSTATES COLLECTOR'SSALE OF COTTON'
U MACHINERY.
Will be sold at publio sale on SATURDAY MORNINo,

April 90, 1863, at 10 o'clock, at the Mills of. John Glendon-
nins,at tho corner of Unity and Leiper Streets. Freakier_,rd

SeTwenty-third Ward, Philadelphia. efollowing describedr d
to wit:

ROOM NO. 2.
6 Jacquard Looms, 72 in. wide, 0 shuttles to cam.,

18 do do ROOM do
NO.

2
3.

do do
4 Jacquard Looms, in, wide, 1shuttle to each.

IL' do • do 39 do do. do
3 do do 64 • do do do •

la Power do 40 .do 2 do do
4 do do 40 'do-3 do do

Bobbin winding frames with 30 spindles each.
ROOM NO. 4.

i; N
Spooling frames with 30 spindles each.

ROOM O, 3:
Eight Bobbin Frames with three Spindles each. Seized

and sold for U. S. taxes.
Conditions—citeh. in Governmentfunds.
By order of Jos. Barnsley.

U. 5, Collector, Fifth District, Pennsylvania.
T. STEARNE, Auctioneer.

PLIILATET.PIIiA, April 16,1'08. apl6.lot*

TIAVLS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
„L, Late with M.Thomas& Sons.

I3,tore No. al WALNUT Street.
FURNITI;RE SALES at the Store everyTUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive Particular

ittc,ntioct.
rr L. ASIIBRIDGE as CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

No. 505 3IARKET street. above Fifth


